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THE SMALL FRY POLITICIANS.
A 'oso.-Air-"I1unters of Kentucky."
Ye politicians large and small,
Of gu-.wt si:c-nid little;

Wro lndlv and iicessant barel
Y shew your jtriot mettle!

-'e made a song to sing to ye,-
W!:at c'er its merit be sirs,
But if a lash to some it be!
I'm amply satisfied sirs;-

Oh! ye noisy-uprorious politicians.
Your rostrum is a bar room chair,
Your stimulant-hard cidcr!
And ot~ce a crowd you gather there,
Your voices grow still wider!
Ye -.torm and sweat and rant and tear,
Until each soul gets furious;
And should ye fall to by the ear,
Ye think ye're learn'dly curious!

Oh! ye noisy-uprorious politicians.
Ofev'ry great one of the land,
Ye swear ye are his equal,
And scarce would shake with him the haud,-
But mark ye all the sequel!
If one ofthem comes but in sight,
Ye'll stand an hour uneapp'd sirs,
As ifhe were some god too bright,
To simply greet-"good day"-sirs!

Oh! ye noisy-uprorious politicians.
Ye'd better try to make your break,
The way that suits your calling!
And cease to strain-an honest head,
By idle caterwauling;
Ye have your vote !-go put it in,
Like folks ofgood intention;
IfTippy falls-'tis not your sins,-
lie's ranquish'd in contention! !

Oh! ye noisy-uprorious politicians.
DEMO.

tMiscellaneous.
From the Carolina Planter.

LUCERNE.
SU.MTRVILL, Aug. 12, 1840.

Dear Friend.-Biisiness and absence
have prevented me from answering your
letter conceruing Lucerne. I am, howev-
er, in time, if you only desire to commence
its cltivation this season.
The lime for planting is any part

of the mouth of September. 1 think the
best mode of preparing the around and
planting, is to measure a piece of high,
light land, rather sandy, hut of as much
fertility as may lie found on our soils:
broad-cast, with about firteen large four
horse wagon loadsof %%ell rotted yard or s.ta-
ble manouro to the acre-plough it in as fast
as it is spread, to avoid evaporatiou, and
plough as deep as possible-eight or ten
inches will be quite shnllow enouh. Drill
the land very shallow about 18 inches a-

part, and sow the seed in the drill about
as thick as you would sow whent. When
it comes up you can keep it clean of -rass
by hoeing. After sowing it cover it very
lightly, as you do cotton seed, and preas
the dirt on the seed with a roller or some
other contrivance, in order to make it come
up. In May or June, if the grass does
not take possession of it, you may cut it
the first tiume for hay, and you will get
another andI perha~ps two or three oilier
cnttings fromt ii during the summta~. if ithe
manure anid the land suit it. It will dlie
on land which is miinuet Otn a wet stub-
soil, where the water rises within two feet
of the tiop of the grounid.

if the obieet is to feedl it to the hoge,
they should be let on it sparingly the first
summer. It may be cut andI fed to hocs
every day if they are kept ont of the patch
where it grows, and will not he injured by
this mnode of usin2 it, wvhilst the hinus are
receiving as much benefit as if they were
allowedl to run on die growitng crop. This
is called <oilingr, and for this it is invamla-
bale. I have seen a small spot in a garden
thus cut fire or six' times dturing the sum-
fler.

.Any one who desires to keep his hogs
upl allithe stitmner may dlo so, atnd have
abundant Ihod li'omn onc acre, well manu-
red and enblivatted, for soiling~twenty. five
otr thirry hogs, latrge and small. withI little
or no fo'od-and this wvould lie infinitely
better for any one than to hatve his bhtes
starving on ourtt poori lande in the summier
-and if by cha'nce otte of his hugs should
get in a eatable cotndition, tot have him
killed bty negroes, whlo may haptpett to flid
him.
You ask if any particnlar ptreed of hogs

will do better on this grass thtan another.
I am ntot a ware of any one tbreedl of' bogs
that will do better ont it thtan another.
A wvriter in rte Farmier's Cubtintet re-

commends that thme Lucerne shouhtl bei
soweid broad cast-but I should lie afraid
of the weeds andl grass overrunning it the
first year andc thus destroying it. After ii has
once gained the aseendancey over the
weeds; nd grass of other kinds, it will keep
it for a generationi.

If you plant it ini drillsyou can manture
it as often as yon mnay desire, with such
manture as you may have. Grass sowed
broad cast may be nmanuired bty top-diress-
ing with ashes, ptlaster of Paris, &c., but
these are not always to be obtaitted withI-
out greater expense5 atnd trouble than is
attendanton procurinig the manutre ord!in-
arily made in this District. I woul re-
fer you to vol. 4th of Farmer's Cabittet,
pucblishied in Philadelphia. and some latue
numbers of the Columbia Planter, for
much valuable iniformation Ott this subject.

Th~e value ofan acre of land successful-
ly cultivated1 itt Lucerne, may be estima-
ted in thue following mannter.
Three thousand weight of hay may lhe,

and ofteni has been obtained as a moderate
harvest at each cuttig. Four cuttings
may be had each sitmmtrer. More than,
four thousand weight has beent obtained
atra cutting. Good hay is worth one dollar
per hundred potundls. Thle result is, that
thenentire harvest of lily fromx a single acre

of land in Lucerne Grass would be -orti-
one hundred and twenty dollars per an-
num. Let it be remembered too, that this
grass will require to be planted but once im
your liletime. A friend of mine who ins
been cultivating this grass, said to me that
if lie had five acres of it growing on his

planauio, he would not he deprived of it
for one hundred dollars per acre.

As you have been interested by my first
article on Lucerne, published in the Plan-
ter, to address me on this subject, and spill-
posing that the information sought, by
your letter, may be in like manner inqured
lbr by others, I have thought it best to an-

swer you through the medium of a pa-
per, which is doing more good to the coun-
try than half of our political prints to-
gether. PINEWOOD.

From the Farmer's Cabinct.
SLACKING LIME: AND CHURNINo BUT-

T:t.-All bodies, in changing front a fluid
to a solid state, give out heat; and when
solid bodies become liquid heat is absorbed.
The beat which is given out (luring the

the slacking oflime, escapes from ihe wa-

ter, in consequence of its changing from a

liquid to a solid form, by its union with the
lime. The same effect is produced in ma-
king butter: when the cream changes from
a fluid to a solid, a considerable degree of
of beat is produced. Hence the impor-
lance of turning the churn slowly when the
butter is about forming, so that the heated
air which is expended in the churn may
gradually escape by the vent, (which
should be kept open at this period of the
operation) and not operate so often and
injure the butler in very warm weather.
Some butter-makers put a portion, of

cold water in the churn when the butter is
forming, in order to lower the temperature,
and to coluteract the eflect of the heat,
set at liberty at thisjuncture; but experi-
enced dairymen say, that water should
never be brought into cintacet with butter,
either inl the churn, or during the process
of working out the b1uttertmilk. It destroys
its ine flavour, und reduces its statdard of
perflection.
The Tomato -We nre receiving new

evileicesol the utility of this grateful gar
den vegetaile in preventing and curing- in-
digest ion, iln; disease of the liver and Iung's.
A writer inl the Farmaaier's Register, says it
lhts beetn tried by several persons, to his
ktowledge, with derided %ouccess. They
wet e a Illieted, say s he, n~ithI ch rnuic congh,
the primutary cause of wtich. iiI one case,
was stills d to be diseased liver-int a-
nothter. diseaseti lun,. It mititigates, and
sometimes efli-etu ally cheeks. a fit or'congh-
ing. It was usel it a Hdried st ate, withIt a
little suvar Mixed with it render it more
agreetible to the taste. The n ritr expres-
ses a conviction that if freely used itt J uly,
August and -ePltenter, it would prove a

comtiplete amtidorte to bilious f'evOr. The
tomato, to have it in early Ise, should be
started with us in to' bedS; though if raised
in abundince it may he dried whichi is our

practice, and tta;y be at command through
the %ear. The mode of drying is as foi.
lows-"Full ripe tomatoes are scalded in
hot water, to flacilitate the opera ion ol'a -

king off the 5kin ; wheu skimtied they are
well boiled n ith a little sugar notid salt, t

no water atil then spreatI in cakes aboti
an eighth of atn inch thick in lie sui.-
They will dry enouigh in) iree or (t,nr days
to park awav i bags, which shIotid hang
itt a dry room."' We cider-4,11t tile tomtt;tto
and rhubarb the most lcaltnby products
of the garden.

IMPORTED ENLIStsu S.EDs.-In 'our
briel notice ;, few d1a s sinee lo he valun-
:le breeils of Enjghilih stock. itimortel by
Mr. W. H. Southamlt of Penci Lake
Fatrm. JctlIrson Countty, and Erastus
Corning, Esq , of this city, we omitted to
state that those getletten hiad itiportetd.
att Ithe samte littw, 2I5 dIifferet kitnd.s ul
seeds, of abnitosi every ch-scriptiiotn for field
atnd gardeni,includotg fitten kindsof wu*heat
for sted, seven ot' onts, iniie of heat,,
Ithree of' l.arley. tinte strts of potaoes. &c.
&c.-Albhany Argus.
The culture of Rutta Baen is exceedhing

ly simpl... The great thlous ad anditele-
veni htundtretd hushels cropjs dialthave beeni
raised in this vicintity,' were raisedl on a

deep loamy soil, a little inclining to clay.
nIhicht have beeni highly inantired und Itad

-heeti cultivated at'd kept clear fromn weeds
the vealr before. Thbe whiole secret then
lies'in thtis. Chtoose a good loamy soil
that is completely suhdlued, atid pulverized
by previonts cttltivation. Mianntre it high-
ly. Plotugh, harrow, and if y'ou please,
roll it. P ant gtod seed ini rowvs or (drills
fromt eightteetn iniches to two feet apatrt,
antl ibout aI fot apa;rt ini the rows. WVeed
atgaini whetn the plant has become large
etlooughd to tr ansplaitt, atnd thitn otr, leav-
ina but oute ini a lill. Fill up any vaican.
es w hich tmay occur by set tinig (hut sonme
Fthit you havei putllled tip. If your gr-ound

is needyii give it another hoeing; at any
raite stir i.. the groundtt is beneficial. Let
the crop standl as la te ini thle fall as you
catn, atnd not have it freeze into the groun d.
WVe have alw-ays had the best crop in this
coui nt. wihen we sow rtly; stay the m~id-
(lie of M iv, if not becfore,-.-American Fur-
nu r's C'ompanion.

Good Blreeding.-A farmer who came
tip to totwn tto visit a lirother, hiavinig given
somte oflfence t) his sister itt-law, who pi-
qued herself upon her gentility, by somle-
thing that dlid not accord with her ideas of
good manners, she peruly 10old himt that hie
was very ill bred, and did nlot event know
what gotod-breedling was. "Why, look
mtnaam," replied lie,"'as for that, Icontsider
myself qttite as well bred as you, for all
your flme airs ;-my mother had seventeeni
of us in sixteen years. atnd that I take to be
Kood breeding.

Mdiss Cathlirine Wilson-a western lady
-gave the following toast on the 4th tilt:
"The sibstittutioni of spinning wheels

and loomts ihr Piatnos atnd banks-a sili-
cienit protcection againtst foreign impoita-
tio n."

REMtEnlER! Col. R. M.. Johnison has a

pleinty oif wounds upont his body, but not a
single certificate of brarer; in h.is pockets.'

Glen Wmii. HI larrison has a plentty of
certificates of bravery in his po'ket, but nzot
a single wround upon is body !
Mark the difference between a real hero

arid a sanm hero!

PROCLAMATION.

xecuttve Department,
Cot.ntal, Jnly 16th, 1840-

B
Y his Excellency, B K. 1cnegan, Esq.Governor and Comnander in Chief in

and over the State of South Catrolina.
Whereas, information ias been received at

this Department, that a most atrocious murder
was committed in Union District, oni the I ith
ofJune last, by a certain negro man JIM, the
property of Elisha Porter, Esq., upon the body
of Elisha Bledsoe, a citizen ofsaid District, and
that the said JIM has fled from justice. Now
to the end that justice may be done, and that
the said JIMimay be brongnt to legal trial for
his offince, as aforesaid. I do hereby offer a

Reward of one hundted and fifty dollars for his
apprehension and delivery into any jail of the
State.
The said Jim is described as a black fellow,

with heavy eye brows. high cheek bones, sul-
ky euntennnee. and about 28 years of age.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
State, at Columbia, the 1ith of July, one

thousand eight hundred and forty, and in
the sixty-fifth year of the Independence of
the Uni'ted States of Aimerien.

B. K. IIENAGAN.
By the Governot.

M1. LABORDE, Secretary ofState.
July 17, 184) f 25

State of .out81h Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIE COMMON PLEAS.
SWILLIA5I H. ADAMS. who is in it
V custody of the Sheriffofilie saidDistrict,

by virtue of a writ or capias ad satisfaciendum
at thie suit of Wiliam Cook. haviig fied
his petition, and a schedie on oat i. of his whole
estite, real and personal. with the purpose ol
oitainin:g the betefit ofthe Act of the Gencral
AsseilV of this State, commonly called thte
"liisolvenit Deibtor's Act."

Pcizic NoTICE: is her-by given, that the pe
titio! fif the said Wil. II Adams will lie ieanr
and onsidred in the Court (if Coliinli Pleas
for Figefield District, at Edgefiek. C. hlouse
ott Wediiesday, the 21st day of October next, ni

on some subsequent day of the Term of sais
Conrt, which will lie then setting: and all th
creditors of the said Win. H. Adaus. are here
by snmuntoel personally or by attorney, the!
and there, in the said Court, to show cause, i
thiey can. why the bentfit of the Act aforesaid
shonld not be: graiited to the said William 11
Adais. ii pon his ,xeciting the assignment r-
quired by the Act aforesaid.

GEO. POPE, C. C.P.
lerk's Offirc.
Jrdy 21, 18-0. ac 25

State of outh a rolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
EN RY HUFFMAM, Sen., who is in thi
ncustody of ile Sheri ffof the said )istrici

by viritte of writs of capias ad satisfaciendun
to tihe suit of Lewis Collins and Lirrain Ged
dings. having filed his petitiun. with a schedili
an oath, of his whole estate both real id pet
sonal. with the purpose orobtaining the hert
fit oifthe Act of the General Ass.esibly or tii
State. coninioitv catted t.o -Insovent Debt-ir'
Act."

Pun.rc NO-rt=s is hereby civen. that the pe
titinii of the said flienry 1ltfmai-, sell., will I
heard and considered. in the Court olCommoi
Pleas for Edgefield Distrtict, on Wediiesda
the 21.t day of ctobe r next, or ont some suli
seqenit day during the Term of said Conrl
which will theii be in session: nnd all the cred
itors ofrth said lenry HluTan, sen..are here
by stiniuoned personally or by attorney, thel
tid there. in the said Court to shew cause,
they cain, why the henefit oif the Act aforesait
sh'id.' not he granted to the said Henry linll
tr.ai. sen.. tpii his execauting the assignuei
required by the satid Act.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk:'s Ofrie. ~a2

Staite of' Soulth ('arolinia.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.GF.ORGE W.T HOMASwhto is in teens
tody~of the Shierill of the said Distrwit

by virtue "ofcertain writs of capiasad satisfaci
enaat the suit of Latwrence & Beardslv

Raimsdell. Brown & Co., Smith & Ruthvein
S C. & S Lvnecs, Warren Kiimbrelh for the tus<
if Wmt. Badde, aild Wldron. Thomias & Co.
having filed his pietition,. with a schedule on onth
of his whole estate, real and personal, withi the
Purp~ose of oibtainiing the beiiefit of the Act u
the General Assembly of this State, commnonilj
called the "Intsolvent Debtor's Act."
Pittc No-Tesi is hterehy giveni that the pe

tition of the said George W. Thomas, will bt
heaird and considered in the Conrt of Conmmor
Pleas, for Edgefield Disirict.at Edgeftnld Courn
Hotise,. on WVednesdny the 21st day of Octohei
next, or cut someI subseqnent day of the Turn
of said Court. wlhi will be theni settina: alit
allte creditors of the sauid George W. T1hmomn
are hereby siummooned p ersonaly or bay nttor
ny. then and thee in the said Ciiuirt, to ~lhen
cnnse, if they cain. why the benefit of the Aet a
iresnid,. shtottlitnot he granted to the said G.
W. Thomats, npont his excnting the tnssign
mnent requiired by the Act aforesaid.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerks Ojire.
July 21,l1840. (ac 25

State of Soithl ( ariolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN 'THE COMMON PLEAS.

A BNER BUS JINELL, who is in the cnsto
Jdy of the Sheriff of the said District, by

virtue of a wrtit of capias ad satisfacienmdum, i
the stnit of Baker, Johntson & Co having filed
his petitioni, with a schedule ott oath, ofhis whiole
estate real anid personatl, with the purpose ofoh-
taining the benefit of ite Act of' the General
Assembly of this Statte, coammonuly culled thec
"tisolvent D.ebtor's Act."
Pu.atc Norrcx: is hereby given, that the pe-

tiion of thte said Abner Bitshiiehl will he heari.
and cotisidereid. ini the Court of Coiisimon Plheae
for Edlgefie'ld District.oun Wedneisday ite 21s1
dyv of' October next, or on some su~mhquoid
day during the Term of said Court, which wiill
then lie ini session: atnd all the creditors of the
sid Abner IBushinell, are herehv sutmnried,
persoinally or b~y attorney. then and there, toi
show cauise,if thicy can'why the benefitof the Act
aforesaid, shoutld not lie granted to the said A h-
nr Bineil, aupol huis executing the assign-
tient required by the said Act.

GEO. POPF, C. C. P.
Clrks Ofre. ?

300E & 303 PRINTING
O F Every description executed with

iteatness andi~ despatch, at the O11ce
f the EnavErEn Anrr:n-rran.

State of South Cal oina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THlE COMMON PLE.1S.
TAMES SIMPSON, who t. in the Csta-
*Jdv or the Sheri of' Abbeville District,
by virtne of' nesne process, at the -nit of
Clark, MeTier & Co-. htving tiled h6 Peti
tion, with a Schedule on oath iOf his whole e-
tate, real and periail, with the purpose of ob
taininog the benefit of the General Assebtlly,
coImlon1ly called the "Insolvetit Debtor's Act.''

l'ttt.tc NoTIcE is herely gilen. that the pe-
tition ol the said .ames Simpson will oe iearid
and conidered in the Coutrt of' Common Pleas
for Ahheville District, at Abbeville C. oise,
oat Welnesday, the fiburteenth day of October
next, or such other day therearter .s the Conri
may order during the Term, commencing a

ihe said place onl the second Monday im Octo
her next: and all the creditors of the said James
Simpson are hereby summoned personally
or by attorney, then and there in the said Cour1
to shew cause, irtihey can, why the benefit ol
the act aroresaid sholi not he granted to thl
said James Simpson, upon his execnting the
assignment required he the Act aforesaid.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c '.

Clerk's Office, Z
April 22, 1840. S$14,50 ac 22

Vegetable Life Medicines.

T IHESE Medicines are indebted foi

their name to their manifest and senl

sible action in purifying the springs and
channels or life, and endtingi them widh
renewed tone and vigor. In manty hun
dred certified cases which have been naade

public. and in almost every species of dis
ease to which the hutran frame is liable,
the happy effects of MOFFAT.; J.Il'l
PILLS AND PlMENIX BITTER'
have been gratefrilly and publicly ac

kttowledged by the persons benefitted, am
who were previously tnacquaintied will
the beautifully philosophical principle
upon which they are compotnded, am
tapon which they consequently net.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommem
thenselves in diseases of every frout & de'

scription. Tlheir rirst operatiot is io loosei
the variots ii puritie-4 and crudities con

stantly setling around them, and to re,

move the hardened icces which collect ii
the convotltions of the small imen ines.-
t)ther medicines only partially elenns.
thesc and leave such collected maasse
behind as to produce hahitual costivenes.
with all its train of evils, or suddet diarr'
hma, with its immtintett dangers. Thi
fact is well known to all regitar anato
mists, who examiue the human bowe
after death; and hence the prejudice c

tlese well inforned men against ritnnel
iedicines-or tmedicines prepared ai
heralded o t lie public by igntorant person-
The second ellerlt of the Lit;e 3elicines i
to cleanse the kidneys and tie bladrht'
and by this means. the liver and the iun.
the healthfual action of which entirely d.

pends upon the regularity of the urinn.
organs The blood, which takes its r.

color fron the agency of the liver and :1

hngs before it pases iato the hear, teit
thus parified by thea,, and nourished
fitrod comingt frm11 a clean st4:iah. ('1111

ses freely through that veine-a, renews evea
part of tile syStei. ;tai tritmtplnti
ouna)ut the hataner oh hoih in the bloon,.

iii! ctheek.
Mollit's Voeetable Lifle Medicines hnv

thbeen thoroungbly tested. ad proatotn-tft
stivereign remedy lar Dyspepsia. Fint;
leney, Palpitation of the lt-art, Las -

-Appetite. Illearthurn awd Hendach. Hr
h4-s.,ness. Ill -tetiaer, Anwtv, Lanwuoran
.lelancholy, Costivenes", Dmatrroian, Clho
ira, Fevers or all kind,, Rhetniatist
(,ut. Dropasiesorill kittds. Gravei, Worn.
Artnit and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcer-
Inveterate Sore-. Seoht lit: Eruptions an

Bad Cotm plexionlts, Err.ptive comti p:titat
Sallow, Cloudy, anti other disagreeabil
Ctmphexione, Salt Rhenm, Erysipaelst
C~atommo Coldls atndt Iltflaentza, atid vtariotn
othuer compl)aints wshich tiliet ate httaa
frtane. In F'va iad Aou.:, pnartienhir
lv, the Life Medicines have beet ntmm
eminetttly sttccessfutl ;so muuch .0, thati
the Fever and Agtae distticte. Phtysicinn
almost universally prescribe thaem.

All that Mr. Mlolfa regtnires of his pai
ents is to be particuilar int taking thea Lii
Medicines strictly according tat the dhirtec
ions. ICtistnOt by a newspaper noatice, (I

by anythingithat hte himiself tmay say i
their favor, that he hopes to gatin credit.-
it is alotne by the restlts tof a flair trial.
MOFFAT'S MIEDICAL MANUAL.

designead as a dotmestic gutide to huealth.-
This little pamtphlet. edited lby WV. I
Mo(Tlat, :35 Broadwvay, New York, ha:
heetn pubalishedl ror thet purpose of~ exphiin
intg mtore fully Mr. Moftat's theory of dis
eases, and will be fouand highaly interestint1
to persn seekitng health. It treats tupm
prevelent idisea-os, and the ennses there'o
Price, 2.5 cents-for sale by Mr. Maoffht'
agetnts getnerally.
These Vahauable Medicitnes are faor sali

lyC. A. DOWI).
Edgeh'teld C. II. March28, 1840 tf 9

Tan-ard & Shoe Shop opened
O N thte Edtefieldl Roatd tnear Mt Vintag

whter-- good Cow Hlides will be bonghtl
ar tatnnedl ott shares-otne hall' for thte othbet
atd line Slhoes, hiatois. and Negro Shtoes iilhI
tande otn as good terms, and of' mnterials infe

rictr to tnonea in thte State.
W~aggont Iarness made. atnd Carriage IIar

ness repaired. Atny articles maade wdah be ex
caged for good Cow Hides. From apptlict
tiott to batsittess, andl the baest of Leatheri, tha
subscriber hopes the pttblic in genereal will pa
tonize htis ntewv efl'ort to acommaodate thi:
District, attd will call attd see hais work att
jidge f'or thtemtsclves.

MICHAEL GEARTY,
Near Mt. Vittange, S. C.

Maicha 23. 1840d8

Stte of South Carolitia.
EDGaEFIFILD hDISTRIICT.

IN TilE VONMON V-LL.AS.
Allen S. Dozier, Foreign

Wilhama Yrhorottgh. .4I0tcia..ca.t.I''Rh E plainatiff having thais alny file~d his dte
Uctsaationa in any aatiic, anid thec deendana

havintg tao wife or nttornaey knnwnl~t to be withi
tte state. tnptan wht.tn a cop~y conttha ha. ser
veal with a rttle to pi,-nd. It is arderedl thta
the daeendant dlo plead to the saidl decaima
ratint withit a year' and a day, f'romt this date
or hinal atndt ab.iabite jatiuda'-nt will bet .awanler~
ngaist haima. U F.O. PuP:, C-. C- P.
Clerks Ollice.

jtgtield C. Ih. M~,50 c. & n. nae 4l.

Mew Feaunuure and .Jous-
ers Shop.

r NIIE stbscrriber takes this mietiod to infiorm
I hisftiends, and the citizens of this, and
the adjoining Districts, that lhe ls pernanent.
IV alcated his
FU RNITI:RlI AND JOINER'S SHOP

on the Alartintown Rmad, near Gmilgal Chitch,
albout twelve miles above Edgetield C. hiouse,
and 17 helomv Cambridge. Being a .Mlechain-
ic hiineilf, and havinig experienwed, gool
workmen iniihis emloy, fie flatters himcii that
Ie. will be able to give satisihetionl to all those
whoi may lfavor him with their orders. lie has
on hand. and expects to keep a good assort-
Ment o PAs.L 1)on1s, Ssu, BLINDs, AND
MA-rz.. PiF.cFs. Also

CABINET FURNITURE.
Such as IWardrobes. Sideboards, Bureaus,

Book Cases, Fohling Tables. Ac. 4e.
Repairing deone at the shortest notice, and on

reasonable terms. If desired, he will go any
distatice under twenty-five miles, to Glaze.

All orders thankfully received, and punctn-
ally attended to. Address the undersigned.
Duntonsville.Edgerseld District, S. C., or Wm.
F. Durisoc, Edgelield Court House.

WILLIAM BAYLEY.
Near Gilgal. S. C April 30, 1840. 3m 13

Pikocnix Stone Ware Factory.
TO NERCIHINTS AND TIE PUBLIC

IN GENERAL.
The Subscribers having been engaged in

the manithhia'nring ol Stone Ware at
Pottersville. il Edgefield, S. C. ror inany years
and from long experience, and former owners
of that estalishment. have located the'mselves
at the Phniix Fartory. Shaws Creek, twelve
miles rom Edgeafield C. Ilouse ont the main
I.oad leading 1r0mt Newherry, Tion. and the
npper Districts to Aiken, fier the iurpse of
tnaci turing Stone Ware in all its varions
branches. They have procured the best of
workmet and are constantly making up, and
have a large stock on hand. Their assortment
is the most complcte ever before offeired for sale
in this market. to which they would call the at
tention of Druggists. Merchants and Planters,
and all those wio wish to paturc-hase any thing
in their line. Among the many articiks of
which their stock if composed, are the follow-
og viz:

Jars ofall sizes from 4 gallon to 20 eallons.
Jugtsofall sizes do. 4 do. 20 do.
Churns of all sizes 2 dn. 5 do.
Bowls or pans of all sizes, from A(do.to.5 do.
Jutter Puts of all sizes from L, do. to 3 do. with

covers.
Pitchersofrtlh sizes from i do, to .1 do.
\nd leds neatly mtade for jars and churns if

desired.
Stew Peats of various sizes, &c. &c.

All of the above is inferior to none made
in the United States. Orders nddressed to us
.at Edgetield C(7ourt Ilote.S. C. will he prormpt-
v attended to, and delivered tao the Merchant's

I etor, any distance underote hitudred and filly
miles. Charleston merchants can have their
-%are delivered at the depot. in Aiken, at 124
-entits per gallon. The Price at the Factory is
-. eents per gallmn.

MATHIS & RHODES.
April 1. 1840 tf 9
The Charleston Conr. will publisn : tiies.
saekly, and forward account to this Office.

toate Me' South Carolina.
EDGEFIELl) DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON FLEAS.
I iler, Riipley and Co.. Declaratiotn on At-

vs.
%*illiam Yarlbrogh. achmentat int Debt
'1111 : PhrantiW's. in this case, having this day

tiled becir Iciaratione int iti ollbce, antd taiw
eieedant having neither Wiie or Atto.ney

vitaita this State. upot whom a cospy of said
)-claration can be served; ordered that the
+fendant planthereto n% ithin a vetar and a

ay from this iblcnuion. or the said action
will be taken procontelasso nrainst himlt.

EO. POPE, C. C. P
'lerk's Office.
Ith Oct . 18:,' 5 T. N. P. 30 aqe

stte 01 a0SIill ( H oill..
ED REFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jones, vs AttachmenII. H Joanes.

T.HElainttifi itn this case, havittg filedl his
T de'clarration itt my'a atice, antd the Dehfetn-

latrt havinig tto wife or'Attorntey knrownt to be
.withtin the State. tupon whtom a copy coutld lae
sarvedl with a rttle to plead. It is or':ered that
rne Defentdant to ptlead~to thte satid decclaratiotn
wtithain a year attd a day. frott tIlis date. or finral
aind absolute jttdgmtetu will be taardch' '..ain:-t
htimt. GEO. POPE-, C. C. P.
C/r rk's Ojiee, Ed!re-

Ibld, Oci *2ti, 1839. $7 50 B & wv age 46

State of' South (CarolinaI.EDGR~FIELD D)ISTRICTr.
IN TF'IE COMiMON Pl.EAS.

Caleb .lh itchell. admtt'r. vs
Johnm Johttsott; thresatme, Attachmnentt.
vs thte samtie.)
U. L. Pcttn & Co. vs Johna

Johnitsaon; G. L,.& E.Penn &Co. 'Attachmecnt.
vs the same, in two othter cases
rI '-H E PlaitihTs htavingr filed their declarations
U in my office, antt thre defendaant hravinag no

wife, or Attortney knaowt to be withtitn the State,
n paon whtom a copy catt be served. It is order-
ed thtat the Defetidant. plead thereto within a
year attd a day froma thais paublication, or the sad
acetiona will ba' taken pro ca'tfesso apaitnst him.

GhE')tWGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ojbc. Eike-
field. OJct 26tht, 1539. 5 3 w $10, enq 46

State of South Carolina.
ABBE VILLEJ DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEA S.
MI. 0. Tuhmatt AssuNSItr,

Ephraimr Vessels. ATT.tctanFsT.
II Plaitntiff havinig filed his declaration

..ir. the Clerk's Ollice oat the sixteeth
dlay oft )ctobir last. anal it appeatinig thtat the
defendmania is fromn, anal without the' limtits of thte
Sttte,attd hiaving tacithier wife norattorntey with-
in rthe said District. tan whomi a ride tia plead
catn be served. It is thterefore ordered: that thte
dhefendatnt do plead totho said declaurationa with-
int a year andl a daiy, fromn thte filing of thte dec-
laratton. or final anda :absolurte judgmenat wvill be
entered agait' Iit.hi y delimrit

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. r.
Citrk's Oftie,
Jan 16. 1240 wiv e $6 andl 51

State of South Carolina.
AHlIEVILLE DISTfl l(T.
IN TIlE I-OMM(NXPLA-AS.

William Keower
vs C'ase on :lttachmecnt.

'. .. i':a' '.t havinrathti4 eda 'e.6ea. decla-.
rationa m the Clerks Ollice efibbhlevilhcle Dis rict,
agint thec definadatt who is absenit fromti anad
wnhoute~it the, limnits er'thae State. anid ha~s naeithaer
awife, nior attornety, kntownr withiti the sattie,
aepaon whiom a copy of said decl~tarion maighct
hle setrved: It is thterefore oardeteal. thaat the saidIDefenadant, do appear rind pleadh to the snid
D~eclarattiiut, withtin a viear ttad rt thav lromi thre
Iilinig of this De'ehaaratt. ar fitnal atd abasoluete
judgmenitit will hbe givent atndlawtaded againast
hitaL. .IfIfI.' IINA'U.5TO'u',,. .

Citizens of Charicstona,
AND TIlE NE IGIIBORNG ST.TE.

YOU are respectflillv informird that 70Ma.3Jr:.No s rntxEr 7-is4 any Utisre forthe excittsive sale of BRANDR.TI i's VEG E-TABLIE' UNIVEISAI. PILLS. Price twen-
ty live cents per box. wit!b directions in Enalish,Frencl. Spanish Portm:, nese and Germani

The high and unaiv'ersal repntation of theDiattdeIh Pills. renders it tnsecessary tocom-
ierit largely on their particiilar virtnes. As an

anti-blits iitand purgative nenicine, they aretnualled by ally. Their putrifymg effect on
the blood is universally allowed-ill that have
ever used have approved and recommendedthemn.

Ii many cases where the dreadful ravages ofulceration hnd laid bare ligament and bone, andwhere to all appearance, no human meanscould save life, have patients by the use ofthesePills, beet restored to good health; the devour
ing disease having beencompletely eradicated.In consequence of the pleasantness of theiroperation, they are universally used in everysection of this wide extended country where
they are made known. and are fast surpersedingevery other Preparation of professed similarimport. Upwards of Fourteen Thousand caseshove been certified as cured, solely from their
use since the introduction of that into the U.
States, thtus establishing the tact beyond all
doubt, that the Brandreth Pdllxcure the (apparently) most opposite diseases, by the one
simople act of continually evacuating the how
els with them, until the disease gives way;therefore, whatever mnay be said of the THEORY,
the urILIrY of the PRACTICE is now BETOSD all
DOUBT.

As Brandret-'s Pills cure Scurvy, Costive.
ness, and its consegnences, sensfaring men,and all travellers to foreign regions, should not
be withont, in order to re'soit to thein ont everyoccasion ofiliess. No medicine chest is re-
quired where they are.

N. B,-Tine or climate affects them not,provided they are kept dry. Southern gentle.
tnen will find this niedicinse one that willinsure
health to the people on their estates.
Be carefid and never purchase Pills of a

Druggist, PtoFEsSixG to be Brandretfi's Pills.
Under So CIRCUMtsTANCES is any one of' this
class made an Aent. My own established
Agents have tsvARiABLV an EtntAvED Certifi-
cate signed B. Brandreth. M. D, in my own
hand writing. This is revewed yearly-and
when over tw% elve months old, it no longer
gnaaraitees the genuineness of the medicine,
it would he well, therefore, for purchasers to
carefully examine the Certificate. The sal is
not wax. but etmbossed on the paper with a steel
seal. Ifthe enuinie medicine is obtained.there
is no donbt of its giving perfet satisfaction,
and if all who want it ar, carefil to go by the
above directions, there is little doubt but they
wi I obtain it,
Remember 70 Meeting street, is the only

place in Charleston where the genuine med.
ciie cai. he obtained, and at W.W. Sales,Ham-
hure and C. A. Down. Edgefield G.H. the only
atuhorised Agents for Edgefield.
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stephen Owen, Aiken; David] Turner,

Beaufort; John McLaren.Abbeville; William
Cnninitigham, Columbia; Eli;ah Alexander,
Pickens; John Hastie. Peuidletont; -Pmuel
Wilmot iGeorgetown, McLiure. Brawley &Co,
C-ester; Charles Wilcox. Coosawhatchie: Ma-
ker & Rynn, Barnwell K. H.: 1). & H. B.
Rice, Graham 's P. 0., Barnwell District.;
Gaincs & lollitig, Greenville District; Reuben
Gross. L,-xingtos: I to-tie & Nichol. Greenville
C. H.; Joh, G. Toti tie, Y--nnuneville, Fair.
field list.; Sylvester fleach, Ornngeburg;
11tfy& Johnsot., Newherrv; Rice -& Cater,
Adersnsi : James '. (;.e. L-esville. Lexing-
t.,n t)isaiic,; 13nrksdnie A Saxon Garensville,
Veron & Mitchell Sparut.burg, P. J. Fcster,
Foster's, Uniont Districi; JohnMeLure.Unitn-
ville. George Seel, Yoikville; A. H. Chain-
hers., IVasboro';C harles Miier, Edisto Bland,
John Rosser. Canden; Samuel A ilmot,
Georgetown; Maker & Ryan, Barnwell; E.
Gartigue. Blackvil:e, B.-rnwell; E 1) Felder,
Midlway, Barnniiell; Gangley & Drummond,
Lower Three ffins, Barnwell; Philip Char-
trand,Branchville. Orangeburg; A. Stevenson,
l'icknevville. Union, aid B. Jaudon, Robert-
ville. Beanfirt.

Feb 1:4, M840 tf 2

otte o1 Southl i aP-olina.
EDGEFIE&LD DISTRICT.

IN THE CO.MMON PLEAS.
James Harrison Attachmtent.
vs fHenry 1.var.s Debt on Jurigment.
1 HI E P'laintiff~in this case, havitng this day

filed his declaration, andi the Defenidant
having no wvife or Attorney known ini this
State. upoan whomt a copy ofthe samte can be
served; ott motioni of Plaisti's .Attorney. OJr
dered. That the said Defendant do appear and
pleadt to the said declaration within a year and
a dlav frotm the publlicatiion of ihis order, or
jtidgemnen' will be renderedt against hinmpro con-
frsso. GEL). POPE, c. c. P.

Nov. 5.1830 wa~w $7 50 age 40

Staite of' South (Caiolinia.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Lerov Tavlor, vs. Attachmnent

Ivy Taylor. Assumpsit.THfE Plaintif' in this case, haaving this day
filed his declaration, and the Defendant

having not wife or Atttriey. known in this State,
auon whoms a copy of the same c:mn he served.
Oat miotion, ordered that the said Detenidant
do appesar and ptleadl to the said declaration,
withiin a year and a day f'romn the publication
hereof. or'final and absolute judgmsent wi be
awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Oflice,
May 9.18~40. nBer $7 50 age 15

btate of' Soth Carolina.
ABDEVILLE DISTRICT.

J.N THE COMMON PLEAS.
Joel J. Lipford' Attichmnent(hitrishee, vs. A1ssumps it.
William M. Bailey,
rp'HE Plaintifl' having this day filed his dec-

Slarations ini my otfice, and the D~efendant
having no wife ort Attorntey known to be withtin
the State,noon whom a copy coul be served,
with a rails to plead. Ona motion, ordered that
the D)etendant do plend to the said declarationi
wathins a year and a (lay from this date, or finual
antd absolute judgmient wvill be avarded n:;ainast

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerk's 0llice,
Mtiy 9, 1810 n T- $7 50 aqe 15

Statei (A' South ( la;?olibl.
EDOEFIELD DISTRICT.
YN TIIF (COMtMON PtEAS.
W taam Dianiel, vs Atcmn

Williami Stalter. Assumpsit.T E Plaiintitf htavinig this day filed his de.
ctitratin ini the. 'above statettt casc, anttl

hiavintg no with or artornley kunown to he4 wvith.
ini this State. npoan whtom a copy otf thec said
dleclatration withi ti rail" to ptlendl enn he served.
It is oirderedl thai te said lefentdant dIt alppearl
andl pleadh to te said dech:ration. wvithtin ta year
and a day. front the publ11ic:aiion hereof, or' finsal
and ,absobtite jndiagmtenit will be' awvnrdled againist
him. GEO. POP'E, c. c. r.
Chrk's 0.h,r. {

Malsrch 2e. 1410. i r: an 7 .'. noe 9)


